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SUBMITTED TO THE GRAND LODGE.
Supreme Chancellor W. W. Black well

Spelkiwltb no Uncertain Bound on

ibo Gorman Ritual and the Saloon

Question.A Obanjre from 8words to

UUDI DBgKWWU.vmor ivcpuni.

V/jautvarov, D. 0., August 2a.The
report of tbo supremo chanoellor, W.
W. Black well. KnigbU of Pythiaa, will
gttract wide attention, both latide and
oataldo the order, especially for tbo
vigorous manner in which he deals
with questions rising from* what ho
terms an organized rebellion of certain
pereons who have persisted in publish*
ing and using a German translation of
the ritaal despito tho refusal of tho
enprcme lodge to permit such translations.Ilo gives tbo following aa tho
tatistica of membership according to

unofficial reports to July 1,1804: Grand
lodges, 54; subordinate lodoos, 0,202;
total number of mombors, 405,741; a not
increase of 72,025 members during tho

Rut two yesra. Tho ilnanclal condi*
on is most satisfactory. Tho order

universal is in a most prosperous con*
ditioo, and tbo tluios aro propitious for
a much groator increaso during the next
two yoara tbau over before in our his*
tory.No small amount of friction has boon
engendered during the past two years,
growing out of tbo action of tho Kansas
City Bcssion, dissolving all connoctions
Iieroioioru nomiuuuy ruuoicinzou as us*

litlng botwoen llio Pythian sisters and
tho Bupromo lodco, and tboroby bringiugthis institution undor tho ban of
proscription through the adoption of a

now rltuul. I am of tho opinion that wo
aro in honor bound to lift tho ban.
This can bo done by special edict, makingan ezcoption bo far as tho operation
of the law may afloct them and letting
it stand as to all oihor organizations.

tor german question.
You are confronted with an open,

dcflant olemont of malcontonts, who,
having violated evory principlo of honor
by having taken the law in tholr own
hands and translated tho ritual, now
havo tho hardihood to comoboforo you,
rooking with treuson from hoad to foot,
and under the guino of loyalty ask you
to grant thorn something thoy already
have. Will tho spirit of American dootrlno,"nover to treat with troason,"
prevail, or will you go contrary to that
othor equally important principlo, that
a majority muse rule, and thorobv forfeityour sovereignty by permitting a

handful of 'rule or ruin* mombors.losa
than 13,000 all told.to dictato tho policy
tliut must control the lartre majority of
450,000 actlvo Amorican citizons in tuoir
futuro managomont of this uroat order?
Tliotimo has como whon "America

should bo Amoricnnizod," and howovor
hard it may bo temporarily, tho ouccossfulaccomplishment thoroof will bo
worth all it may cost I have uraod
upon our German brothors tho nocossityof losing thoir idontity us foroienors
by adopting the English language, bocomingin fact Amorican citizons, as
thnv all orofoflfl thov aro. and of elimi-
imting from their namos uud societies
tho prolix of German-Amorican, and
thus relioving thoraaolvos of tbo unonviablodistinction of boing foroignora at
all. Boing Amorican citlzcua by adoption,thoyonjoy every privllego of ono

native born, and consoquontly aro

Amorican citizens, puro and aimplo.
Why should they thou dosiro to bo still
classed as Americans with foroitjn pro*
dilections, unlosa they havo lurking bonoaththo cloak of adoption a secrot
lovo for the fatherland, which thoy aro
cultivating to tho dotriment of the boot
intoroatsof this groat country?
Why should any fully reoosnizod

cltizon of this country dosiro to be
classed aa a foreigner of any kind, whon
the designation brings to him a cortain
oloment of doubtful respectability comparedwith that of eimplo Amorican
citizonahip?

WHO ARE TtlE FOREIGNERS

of this country aa Ronerally accoptod by
everybody? A cortain disroputablo
scum from Europo that havo boon
dumpod in upon us during tho post
twonty yoara, headed by anarchism,
maliaism, socialism, hoodlumisui, doadbcatiimand a thousand other "isms"
that aro boing eecrotly cultivatod to tho
disadvantngo of our country's intorosts.

I havo been accused of classing onr
Gorman brotnora witn me uuuvu, um

instoad have said to thorn: I want to
help you lift youraolvea ontiroly oat of
bucii an unonviablo classification by
having each indorso tho English lan*
gnago, practico what you indorse,
eliminate any ovidonco of foreignisin
from your lodgos and doolaro for a

standard of moaauromont that will requirea reasonable understanding of tho
choson and rocognized language of tho
country in which you live, boforo conferringthe right of full citizonship upon
any man.
Having pledged our loyalty to tho

govornmont undor which wo livo, I
doom it onr duty, and hope it may provo
oar pleasure, to doflno that plodgo to
carry with it tho promiso to practico
and use its chosen and selected tongue,
bolloving, na I do, that no foroiguor,
howover intelligent, cun bocomo on
American citizen In Its full nccontod intentuntil ho understands tho English
language. In doforonco to our plodgo of
loyalty, lot us ongraft upon our Americanfratornity tlio strong statement that
wo will uphold, sustain and odvanco
our country's language by horoafter issuingour rituals only in tho English
lunguago for use In tho Unitod Statos
ami Dominion of Canada, couplod with
the proviso that Franco, Germany and
other lands using a dilloront langungo
shall be protectod in the right of their
national tongue whonover it bocomos
<>ur pleasure to introduco our ordor
therein. If our Gormau brothers aro
D'»t williug to subscribo to this sublime
tiioory, thon thov aro not the good citi2<?hmthey profess to bo, ond if not, tho
nouuor wo know it tho bolter.

tub saloon question.
fc'oino years ago this body grantod

K'rmiHMion to tho grand lodgos to

locally Icgislato ns thoy might dosiro
upon tho saloon question and tho
eligibility of ownors and tenders thoroof
to membership. Under this permission
sovera 1 grant! lodgoa havo sinco doclarodsnloon koopora and bartondoni
inoligiblo on tho ground of thoir businoRHonpnwfunont having a strong
tt ndoncy to tlio cultivntion of immoral*
ity, Itiwlenaiioas and otbor diiroputlblo
habits In contradistinction to tno
toorliiuRo of our ordor. Surprising as it
way Boom to soiuo, it is novortholoiii
J^riionstrftblo that tlio grand lodRos
which havo takon hold of this
q'loatlon and loglslatod to ox*

Htido this doubtful mntorial linvo not
only auccw-dod in socuring tlio bout iaa«

torlul, bufc-thoy also stand us the wont
ftctivo uud prouroiiivo of tbo grand jur»

Udfctioot. If it was the with of tbe anprem*lodge to experiment when perminionvu granted grand lodoee to locallytoft this question, I am clad to reportthe experiment rooit satisfactory.
In fact, soauongly am I convinced that
the atep la one in tho intatat of law,
order, morality, respectability, better
citizenship and a higher knighthood
that 1 am conatrained to conclude that
the timo haa como, when vre. as a great
fraternity, should pnt oaide policy, expediencyor anr othor qnottion of doubt
that may stand in tho way, and dcclare
onraoivea the leaders of reform by man*
fnllv facing this important oueation and
declaring that no aalooutcoeper, bartenderor profeeaional gambler shall
hereafter be considered oa eligiblo to
apply for membership to any fodce of
this order.

CIUMOE3 KBCOMJtRVDED.

M»ny topica arodiacussod and recommendationsmade concerning the work
of tho order. Tt ti rocommondod that
the term of officers of subordinate lodgea
be one voar instead of six months, and
that tbe use of castle balls for tho burlosqnoo' "side ranks" bo prohibited.
It is suggested that a rule bo adopted
permitting such divisions as may desire
to exchango tho sword tor the gun, and
thus bring tbe body moro in harmony
with current military ideas.

"I am strongly of opinion," says tho
supremo chancellor, "that a goneral
change from aword to gun would bring
a great rovivai and influx of new mombersinto the military branch of our
order. I suggest that stops bo taken to
obtain the views of all the divisions
upon this subject, with the determination,if tbo majority so wieb, to tuuko
tho chango. I am told that a good
Springfield ritlo, such as wo could uio,
can bo purchased in lots about as choap
as we now havo to pav for sword*. I
suggest a commission for tbo purposo of
investigation. Should tho idea provail,
I suppose it will bo nocoesary to obtain
consont in each state to bear arms as a

body."
MEJJUEJlBUir AAU rin/Ul-M.

Tho report of tho supromo koopor of
rocords and.ieal, B.LC. Whito, 9aya:
Tho number of subordinate lodgos

Docorabor 31, 1893, was 0,008, and tho
nutnbor of membora 44:5,016, a net gain
daring tho calendar year of 430 lodgoa
and 29,201 members, and a net gain daringtho yoara 1892 and 1893 of 1,007
lodges and 85,091 raombera. While this
gain ii not ao large, oithor in aubordinatolodges or membora, as that of tho
yoare 1890 and 1891, it- is. considering
tho widosproad Unnnciai depression
during tho past oightocn months, both
romarkablo and gratifying, and is boliovodto exceed that of any othor aecrotfraternal ordor. Docotnbor 31,1893,
tho total amount in tho trooaurios of tho
grand lodgoa was $190,899 10, and tho
amount in thoso of tho subordinato
lodges was $1,883,443 58. Tho total
amount of tho sssots of tho subordinate
lodges at the same dato wus $7,008,05447. Tho amount diBburuod for roliofby subordinato lodgos during tho
yoar 1893 was $1,205,135 98. whilo for
tho two yoars 1892 and 1893 It waa $2,379,37413.
Tho roport of Thomus G. Saraplo,

supremo master of Exchoquor, for tho
year ondioa March 31, last, is rocapitulatodac follows:

Total rocolpta during year $91,108 80;
total oxpondituroa during yoar §UL',104031; balnnco April 1. 1894, $19,059 65.

THE UNIFORM RANK.
Tbo ronorfc of Major Gonora! Jamoa

R. Carnahan, commanding tbo uniform
rank, says:
Tho work of organizing now divisions

hoe boon difficult bocause of tbo financialdepression, and for tho reason that
our KnightB of Pythias, for tho most

{>nrt, boing men of moderate moans,
lave felt conatrainod to husbahd thoir
resourcos. Notwithstanding thiscondiItion of affairii wo liavo had a roaaonably
hoalthy growth. During tho two yours
onding with March 31, 1894, thoro havo
boon rocoivod tbo Approvod applications
for 180 now divisions. We had on March
31, 1894, tho closo of tho last fiscal
yoar, 1,107 divisions, representing A
membership of 43,035, boina a not gain
during tho two yoars past of 5,150.
From the best information to bo gainodfrom tbo roporta as mado, tho valuo

of tho proporty ownod by tho Uniform
Rank to-dav aggrogatos vory nearly
$1,300,000.

8IIC CAME! TO WHIRLING.

Ad Aged Woman who linn Lous Worked a

Coafldouce Gaiuo with Sneers*.

Tho Zaneavillo News of Sunday has tho
following: 3
Last Wodnosday an aged woman with

bont form, who said sho was eightythreoyoars of age, and lookod ovory
day of it, rolatod a wooful tale.
In briof, sho said her nnmo was Mrs.

Lirzio Rifo. and that alio nad gono from
Mechanicsourg, Pa., to Phcunix, Ari., to
nursohor only daughtor, whom alio had
recently btiriod. Sho hud started for
Ohio to atop with her only living sister,
Mrs. Mary Shook, but was takon sick at
Donvor and romovod to tho hospital.
Whon she recovered enough to travol,
tho lottor containing hor aiater'a ad-
clroos had boen dostroyod. sue came

to Columbus and had bogun a soarch
for the sistor, and thought porhapa
Mrs. Shook might livo in this county,
tbdugh fiho conld not romombor hor

Eostolllco address. Jacob Shook, tho
uiband, was an old soldior; ho diod

six years ago, and tho widow drew n

pension.
Tho records of tho probato coort

showod no sticti a man dying in this
county. Tolograms to Columbus and
Pittsburgh brought answors that thoro
was no such widow an tho rolls. Tho
agonts of the various railroads wcro requestedto havo all tho agonts along
ttio lino inquire for such a family, withoutronult. Tho old lady wus kindly
cared for until yoiterday, whon sho concludedtodopart for Wheeling, although
sho said buo had rocoivod invitations
from old Pennsylvania familios in
IJruah crook to spend'flovoral weoks
thero. Part of hor story wus that hor
fiusband wns poatuiastor at Mechanics*
burg during tho war, and that nfior tho
battlo of Gettysburg she had four
woundod soldiors in hor houno, among
whom was tho lato Governor Fairchild,
of Wirtcoiiflin. Who camo hero after a

visit to Lancastor, Now Loxington and
Thornvillo, boing sunt to tho lattor
pluco by tho probato judgo of Porry
county. In response to inqulrios, the
mnvorof Mochauicsburg last night sont
tho*following kilogram to tlio Mm:
Meciianichuuko, Fa., August

Mn. Hifo is not n rosidont of tbla town
or vicinity urnl novor ownnd any propertylioro or olsowhoro. I lor husounu
wan novor poatmastor lioro, n» alio
claima. I liovo rocolvod sovoral lelocraniaanil loltorB concornlnR tho old
woman. I lmvo answered thbin all
that alio la nn Impostor, a schomar anil
uonoral dead bout. Wo lmvo hoard of
hor dollies for yoara. Ono tlmo lior
namo la Mrs. Shook,iitootlior Mra. Kunp,
bnt alio in all tho tlmo on tho mal(o.
Kho worked tho StudoOnkore, of houlli
Jiond, Ind., also In Chliaao, and is

known in Illinois, Iowa and throughout
tho wost. Hor oiro and domination aro

correct, but aho has boon a confldonco
woman for years and hi ininri nnu intolllguotl'»»K"T ' Lo*0Wall

I'ahsb at cost, lull Mainatroot.

TWO NEW RAILROADS
Projected to Ploroe tljo W««t VirginiaInterior.

RICH MINERAL LAND TO BE OPENED
IJy two itout<w, one Tapping tlio new
DAltiinuro & Ohio Urauuh at Point
Marlon and (bo Other at Morgan*
town.A Surrey being Ma(lo along
the Line on tbo Quiet.

The Connallirlllo Courier says that
tho recent opening of the new Fair*
mont branch through to Fairmont has
oponod up tho northorn part of Wost
Virginia very much, and has led to
plans for penotratinjr furthor into tbo
inionor. two linos ore now projuciou.
AmoDg those intorostod aro a prominentex-ofllcor of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and several Pittsburghand West Virginia capitalists.
Ono lino, it is rumorod, will coanoct

with tbo Baltimoro & Ohio at or near

Point Marion, and will run up tho valleyof tbo Choat rivor twenty-tivo miles
to Kingwood, where it will moot tho
Tunnolton, Kingwood 4 Faircbsnco
narrow guago railroad, which runs
south to tbo main line oK tbo Baltimoro
4 Ohio.
Tho other lino will tap tho Baltimoro<fc Ohio somowhero botwoon

Point Marion and Fuirmont, probably
at Morgantown. It will bo ovor forty
milos long, probably terminating at

Philippi or Grafton. The country to bo
tappoa by both thoso linos is rich in
iron oto, titnbor, liinostono. glass sand
and the bost of coal and lire clay. Tho
first routo namod will givo to Ki'newood
railroad connections to tbo north, and
give still oasior access(from Pittsburgh
to tho main lino of the Baltimoro &
Ohio.
A corps of onginoors has boon oncagodfor the past two weoHs in making

a survoy through Conomaugh township.in Westmorland county. Pa.
Thoy are very socrotive, and will not
disclose the ^object of the survey, but it
is tho gonoral opinion that thoy aro ongagodby one of the railroad companies
that havo an eye on tho Somorsot
county coal Colds.'

A Household Treasuro.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajobarie, N. Y.,

says that ho always koops Dr. King's
Now Discovery in tbo houso and his
family bus always found tho vory bost
results follow its uso; that ha would not
bo without it, if procurablo: 0. A.
Dykoman, Druggist, CVskill, N.' Y., Bays
that Dr. King's Now Diacovory is undoubtedlytho beat cough romody; that
bo has usod it in his family for eight
years, and it has novor failed to do all
that is claimod for it. Why not try a

romody so long triod aud tested. Trial
bottlos frooat Logan Drug Co.'sdrug

...in- r.n~ ..,i ct (V\ -J
BlUIUi Hu^uiui oitu uvv) uuu vv> u

Kenneth Bazrmoke had tho good fortunoto rocoivo a small bottlo of Charnborlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrlnua
Rumedy wbon throo inorabera of liia
family woro sick with dy«entory. Tbia
0110 email bottlo curod thorn all and ho
had aomo loft which ho gavo to Goo. W.
Bakor, a prominent morchant of tho
place, Lowiston, N. C., and it carod him
of tho sarao complaint. When troublod
with dysoutory, diarrhiua, colic or
chotora morbun, givo thin remedy a
trial and you will bo more than pleksed
with tho result Tho praiso that naturallyfollqws ita introduction and use has
mado it vory popular.
II. A O. fiundny Ivxounlona to PttUburxh.
Every Sunday until furthor notice tho

Baltimore & Ohio Company will soil excursiontickots, Whooling to Pittsburgh,
at $1 50 for tho round trip, good going
and returning only on dato of ealo.
Trains leavo Whooling at 5:00 and 7:30
a. m. Returning, leavo Pittsburgh at
4:00 and 8:50 p. ra.

Tins is to certify that I huvo used
Krauao's Iloadacho Capsuloa periodicallyfor ovor one yoar and navo vory
much pleasure in stating that thoy
havo always provod vory bonoficial and
hnve relieved mo in from ton to fiftoon
minutes. I havo beoti u eulTeror from
headacho for many years and havo
novor found anything to do mo as much
good as Krauso s Uoadacho Cnpsulos.

Louis Herman,
Wichita, Kas.

Sold by Alox T. Young, John Klari,
Wheoling, and Bowio A Co., Bridge-
port, unio.*

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
In amount* from 9<")0I>, $SOO,
$1,000,$1,500,82,000, $2,300,
$5,000, $10,000 and $15,000
ou real ostnto security on short
notlco. Wo liovo a prlvnto ofllco.

L. A. o. L.

ROLF cto SBA-KTEJ.
Tdopbonc WW No. 42 Fourteenth Htrcct.

Money to Loan !
$6,500,
$ 1,000, I
$4,1 00,

To bo Socnrod by Deed of Trust ou UnincumberedCity Ilual Estate. luqulro ot

WhMlind Titlfl and Trnst Co..
" .CJ 1

NO. 1310 MAltKET 8TIIHRT.
mrlrt

« ft B fl if1r *

^sJmIB"*lBs^w
^KcAVEATS,TRflOEMARKsSr*W COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OI1TAIN A PATENT f For

pronint aniwcr nnd an lionait opinion, wrtto to
fit 1INN «te CHI., who Lavo hod nearIrfifty roar*'
rxpcrionco In thb jwtont t>u«ni*a. cotnmunlnw
Won* Mrictljr confidential. A HanrfbonU or In*
formation ronoerniu* rafrnta and Low to obtainthrm pent frvo. AUo n catnlognu of medianloulami ndnntltk) l>ook» Mint frwv _

l'aumta tafcnn tbrooab Munn & Oo. rneclTO
mortal notlcolntbo Hrlrntllir Amrrlrnn. and
tlina aro brouvbt widely before Ibo public wlthoutnwt to tho ln*nnf«ir. Thla aplondid t«|>cr.

Kod woeklr, o!«*antly lilortrnt ed. bn* by far tlio
rat circulation of anr pdnntltlo work In tbo

world. 83 a roar. Hatnplc contna pent frro.
Building Kdlttoo. monthly, MJOa yoar. Ulnclo

enplec, *.£.» cvnta. Kfury nunibrr ooutaltu beautifulplate*, in color*, ana rbotagrnuhn of now
bnuiMW, with plana, rnaMln# balldarv to abow too
latwt di'aiun^ ami rocuro cuntrarta. Addrnaa
ML'NN A CO* MEW *0UK, Util DUUAUWAT.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss ~-r>
And a velvety MftncM of tlm xkln In Invariablyobtained hv tliono who uio I'ustoM'n
Complexion Powder.

Only tub best quality op
.STATIONERY, TUB KIN1ST INK AND

TIIK NEATBtfT l'YI'B nru uaod lu llio Comm<:re1"1jou ofmcs

KNOWLEDGE
Briug* comfort and Improvement and

tends to uewonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan other* and enjoy life mon«, with
lew expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world'* best product# to
the needs of physical "being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle* embraced in 'the
remedy, Svrup of Figs. '

Jts excellence i* due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds." headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to million§and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Dowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
rvnrr nhinrtinnnliln tfllltftance.
Syrup of Fi^n b for wile by all drui*pint#in Wc and $1 bottle*, but it iB manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, wh'odc name is printed on every
package, alw> the name, Syrup of Fig*,
and heinp well informed, you will uo>
accept any substitute if offered.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

W. L. Douglas
<) eU^E* 19 THE BKBT.k

V<* WiiV/Es NOeOUCAKINa'
*5- CORDOVAN,Jm X FRINCHAENAMHIfDCALF:

>]®^3.SPPOUCE,3SOL£S.*Z»^0RrS<EHS
^2Ay BOYjiSCHOOLSHOEa.

aEN° f"08 CATALOGUE
££& W*L*DOUGLAS I

BROCKTON, MASS.'
Yon can »avojnnnoy by purchasing \V. L.

Donald*
IJecause. w? Are the largest manufacture of

cdvertiseu shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
the bottom, which protect* you aguinct high
prices pud the middleman's profit*. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fittiug and
wearing Qualities. We have them sold every,
where nt lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
''"aler cannot supnly yon, we cnn. Sold by
F.1I. MI'.NKKMKLLKK, 2101 Market St.
T. J. STON K, 1048 Main Stropt. JtCmwak

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Wood and Slate Mantels!
<r^STEEL RANGES. V

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 15JO Market St. au2l

JF YOU ARE THINKING
OP rOBCIUttINO A

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Freezer
Come niid Sco Our Stock.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT INTIIECITV.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
iiiytf 1-10 Main r-'ritnirr.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Plumbing and Gnu Fitting,
Stcum and Hot Wutor Hoalliitr.

A Full Lino of tbo f'elohratcd.
KNOW STEAM PUMPS
ICopt Constantly on Ilautl

I.VK) AND IBOS HIRKI.T STItEBr. WIIK'DI (>*(].

Notlco to Natural Gas CoDsamsrs I
Tho HUlllEItD CALORIFIC KATITKAI, OAS

III!UNI'll I« tbo only burner on tbo nmkot thus
l« guarnnUKKl to «lvo ftitlsfaetlou. Ilonot dorolVC<l111 BCCOtitlfltt "JL'kt ooou" wltb uo
(,'uurautce. iroM only by

GliO. 1I1BBERD & SON,
I tnr21 1311 Market Btreot.

yyiLLIASl HAKE A SON.

Practical Plumbers,
(as AND STEAM FITTERS*

No. 30 Twolfth Stroot.
All Work Dotml'PHimUvnt Ih'Htnnahlo I'rtcw.

PICTURES & ART MATERIALS.

TJIGGINS' PHOTO MOUNTER!
TliU superior mlliuklvo in w»rrnutc<l not to

Injure tlio in(nt dcllcalo print or fnJirlc. buporior
to mucllngo. Kwp* K"oU continuously.

Always n:««ljr for uw. Ou «»lo nt

NICOLL'S AHT STORE.
nn-;iMurkottjtHH.'t

J31AN0S MOVED.

We arc prepared to move pianos
carefully and promptly.
mrll If. W. DAUMKtt&lOa

HO, FOR ANOTHER

POPDLAR EXCURSION!

, Glimpsesli America,
Our Peerless Portfolio of Scenery.

M

Is the vehicle th.it affords charming journeys
to all the wonderlands of our country, picturing

and describing the scenic marvels of the
United States and Canada in a manner never

before attempted and never to be equaled.

IN PART 22 ^

Which is now issued and ready for deSvery
at the Intelligencer office, our tourists are

taken from Niagara Falls to Seneca Lake, New
York, and thence to Watkins and Havana
Glens, the two most remarkable fairy bowersdiversified

by caverns, nooks, cascades,waterfalls,
sedgy banks and terraced walls.in the

.1J I iKapa haonflful nlocnc fhr*
wuriu. LCTUVIII^ llicoc UCUUUIUI tnw

route is to the St. Lawrence and thence up
that stream among the Thousand Islands and

across to Northern New York, then down into

the sable wilderness of the Adirondacks. Our

journey is through Indiarl Pass, up Ausable
River, and into the jaws of that marvelous

wonder, Ausable Chasm.a sight to inspire a

poet's fancy and a painter's brush. Then we

make a trip into the famed mountain region
and deep woodlands of the wild Adirondacks,
a combination of Alpine grandeur and Black

Forest awesomeness, where solitude isen¥
throned as queen of the dismal wilderness.

Thence we travel down the Hudson River,
wander over the Catskills, view the pleasant
seenerv. visit the historic places along the river

shores, read stories of Reuolutionary events

that transpired hereabout, and hear the legends
of Sleepy Hollow and Ichabod Crane repeated
again as delightfully as when Irving first told
them.

Dart 22 is Illustrated
With tfie Following 17 Lovely Views:

American Falls from Goat Island; Niagara
Frozen : Bridal Veil Falls; Hector Falls, Wat-

kins Glen, in Winter; Cavern Cascade; Terraced
Falls: Watkins Cascade Frozen ; Whirlpool
Gorge; Giants' Gorge; Portland Cascade
; Peek-a-boo Falls : Eagle Falls ; Council

Chamber; Giant Falls, Ausable Chasm:

Elbow Falls; Bridal Veil Falls ; View of the

Thousand Islands.
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